Uvulopalatopha ryngoplasty is, for the most part , both safe and effective as a surg ical treatm ent fo r obstruc tive sleep apnea and severe sno ring. Most complications can be avo ided with p rop er surgical techniqu e. Palatal dysf unct ion can be avoided ifthe shortening ofthe soft palate in the midlin e (uvula) area is minimized. Naso pharyng ea l stenos is can be avoided with minimization ofthe posterior pillar resection and by avoidance of pha ryngeal und ermining. The effectiveness ofsurgery can be imp roved by placi ng emp has is J) on open ing the nasopharynx widely in the lateral port areas and 2) on tissue removal deep in the inferior tonsillar poles (an d hypoph arynx ) with mucosa l adva nce ment and suturing.
Introduction
Uvulop al atoph ar yngoplasty-referred to vari ous ly as palatopharyn goplast y, uvulovelop lasty , and uvulopalatoplasty-is an operatio n that was intro duce d to Western phy sician s some 2 de cades ago . Evolution of the ope rative technique has been dr iven by the need to achieve successful correc tion of path ological anato my as we ll as to avoi d co mplicatio ns. ' Th e technique I use rese mbles those origi na lly descr ibed by Ikem atsu and Fujita.l? bu t is modified to achieve three desirable objectives: I . To maximize the lateralization of the posterior pharyngeal pillars, incl uding the submucosal musculature, in order to increase the lateral di me ns ion of the oropharyngeal airway. 2. To interrupt so me of the sp hinc teric action of the pa latopharyngeal and nasopharyngeal muscul ature , in order to increase the pate ncy of the nasoph aryngea l airway.
3. To maximize sho rtening o f the soft palat e in the lateral po rts, while spar ing the midline mu scul ature (res ulting in a squa red -off soft pa late appearance), in orde r to prevent palatal tether ing and nasoph aryngeal ste nosis and preserve mobility and functio n of the palate for purposeful closure.
Technique
Prophylactic antimicrobials-900 mg of clindamycin or 3 g of am picill in/su lbactam intravenou sly-are initiated I hou r before surgery. Preoperative sedatives are avo ided because pati ent s wi th obstructive slee p apnea often ove rreact to them , and airway cr isis ca n occur. Li kewise, an anesthesiolog ist sho uld be selected who is we ll aware of the co mpro mised status of the airway in such patient s. Th e ora lly intubated and anest hetized patient is placed in the head -extend ed positi on with the Crowe-Dav is ton sillectom y mouth gag and the Rin g ton gu e blade in place. Th e area s to be surgically excised are inj ected with sma ll am ounts of epinephr ine I: 100,000 so lution (usua lly provided in I% lid oc aine). Th is is to prom ote hem ostasis, and it is do ne by pr ior ag ree men t wi th the an esth esiologist, who se lects an appropriate inha lation agent (e.g., not haloth ane).
Th e mucosa on ei ther side on the uvul a is clamped with hem ostats and then incised in an oblique direc tion (fig ure I). Thi s severs the drooping mucosal web between the uvul a and the pos terior pillar , increases the mob ility of the pillar, and prevents soft pa lata l scar contraction (wit h tet hering) . Typicall y, the low hanging soft palate of an apnea patien t has few mu scu lar fibers of the nasoph aryngea l sp hincter.
Th e pa latopharyngeal inc ision forms three sides of a rec tang le ( For samples and patient information containing a money-saving coupon, call:
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The soft palatal mucosa and submucosa with glands and fat are then stripped away from the muscular layers, beginning at the horizontal palatal incision and moving downward toward the trailing edge of the soft palate and uvula . One or two brisk bleeders will often be encountered near the corners of the incision, and they must be suture-ligated with plain catgut (cautery is inadequate). The uvula is amputated at the level of the trailing edge of the soft palatal muscle fibers ( figure 3) . Traction on the uvula during its amputation should be avoided because this would result in excessive shortening of the uvula and interruption of the insertions of the levator palati muscles into the muscularis uvula . Loss of palatal sphincteric action (required for closure during speech and swallowing) has been attributed to excessive excision of the uvula and midline palatal tissue. A tiny bleeder on each side of the uvula requires electrocoagulation.
Tonsils (present in one-third of snoring and apneic patients) are excised, and other soft tissues between the posterior tonsillar pillars and the lateral incisions are all stripped out, down to the muscular layers. The plane of dissection is the peritonsillar space . If the patient had already undergone a tonsillectomy, dense fibrous scar tissue might be encountered, which will inhibit mobilization of the posterior pillars. This fibrous scar should be carefully stripped away from the muscle fibers of the tonsillar fossa (superior pharyngeal constrictor), and the dissection should avoid damage to the underlying musculature or penetration of the muscle into the structures of the carotid sheath.
Dissection should proceed as deep into the hypopharynx as the surgeon can safely reach in order to achieve fossa closure and to control bleeding should it occur . Bleeders are clamped and suture-ligated, which is less traumatic to the musculature than heavy electrocoagulation; good hemostasis is essential.
The posterior tonsillar pillar is then advanced in a lateral-cephalad direction toward the upper corner of the palatopharyngeal incision ( figure 4) . Contiguous submucosal muscle fibers should be included in this advancement, because this will increase the lateralizing effect and expand the lateral dimension of the pharyngeal airway. This maneuver should smooth and flatten the vertical fold redundancy of the posterior pharyngeal mucosa.' If this does not occur, then a little more mucosa could be trimmed, but it is always more advantageous to remove additional anterior tonsillar pillar than posterior pillar, because the act of surgical closure will advance the soft palate in a forward direction and increase the opening of the nasopharynx. (Conversely, if posterior tonsillar pillar is ENT-Ear, Nose & Throat Journal s November1999 Figure 5 . Sutures pass through the mucosal edges and through the superficial muscular layers to prevent hematoma, maximize lateralization of the posterior pillar, and provide mucosal coverage of the surgical defect.
Source : Reprinted with permission.' Figure 6 . The nasal surface of the soft palate is advanced forward to meet the cut edge on the oral surface. This covers the surgical defect on the oral surface and minimizes the risk of stenosis. It also expands the anterior-posterior dimension of the nasopharyngeal airway. Note the squared-off appearance, designed to minimize nasopharyngeal regurgitation.
Source: Reprinted with permission.'
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Call for more information 800-825-2708 • 615-373-3240 removed, then the surgical closure will pull the palate more posteriorly, decreasing the nasoph aryngeal opening even further, which is the opposite of the surgical objective.) Furth erm ore, it is a gra ve mistake to cause any surg ical injur y to the posterior pharyn geal surface (i.e., to underm ine or ca uterize), because this might cause nasopharyngea l stenosis .
The pillar is then advanced and fixated into its new lat er ali zed posit ion with multipl e sutures of 3-0 polyglycolic acid. The sutures pass through the mucosa into the superficial muscular layers so as to lateralize the muscular elements of the pillar and the mucosa. Th is also eliminates dead space whe re hemat oma might accumulate. I prefer to put in the second stitch before I tie the first so that the positioning is more visible ( figure 5 ). Suturing then progresses downward to the tongue base, where a small opening is left unsutured to allow for spontaneous drainage. Th e dissection and closure on the opposite side are identical.
The palatal closure is acco mplished as the nasal surface of the mucosa is advanced to meet the incision on the oral surface ( figure 6 ). Redund ant or flabby mucosa is trimmed,
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Postoperative management
During the postop erative per iod, a shor t co urse of steroids is given intravenously to prevent edema, and intravenous antimicrobial prophylaxis is maintained for 24 hours.
For patients with simple snoring, postoperative care is the same as it is for adult tonsillect omy pati ent s. However, for patients with obstruc tive sleep apnea, pain medic ation is given more sparingly (i.e., low-dose parenteral morphine or oral elixi r of aceta minophen with added codeine) in the recogniti on that apnea is agg ravated by narcotics and that a life-threaten ing loss of airw ay can be precipitated, especially in the postanesthetic period or the period of postoperative ede ma of the airway.
Similarly, antiemetics, sleeping medications, and sedatives-tranquil izers can precipitat e an apneic crisis; therefore, my nurses are instructed never to accept a telephone order for any of the se medi cations by a physician who is not personall y acquainted with my particular patient and his or her disease.
Any patient with severe apnea preoperatively will need vigilant postoperative monitoring of respirations. The intensive care unit is the ideal place for the first 24 hours after surgery .
Patient s with seve re apnea who are espec ially worrisome to the surgeon and anesthesiologist can be managed with 24 to 48 hour s of endotra cheal intubation. The oral endotracheal tube is simply left in place, with 60% oxygen and mist run ning over its openin g (a bypass connector) and frequent suctioning of secretions. The cough reflex is obtunded with occasional instillations of2 ml of 4% lidocaine into the tube as necessary. Fortunat ely, narcotics and hypnotics can be administered more liberally for pain relief in such an intubated patient.
